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VOLUME XVlI 1 
WOMEPfS CLUBS 
DISCUSS' CURRENT 
. PROBLEMS HERE 




All ~U1{lenls who ha.ve [lot hm\ 
thl'ir lmlIvldua! !Ilctl!re~ (or tlie 
Ob(>lIB"k ('lass llectionll m:tde mList 
do so tlli~ In!(>k at the GI'lndlE' 
studio. The location of the stu" 
dlo hilS hccn changcd to th~ cor· 
II";' of Norm;I1 and Monroe lth(' 
0<\111 1'heut,. ... 'itl'{l!.'\I. All students 




j FIRST, NUMBER 
i ON CON£E~T . 
SERIES TONIfiHT 
lime UII'I 1\11'11 ,1],1",,,,:'1 \\111, 
) t~~~iat~-Edit~l~ ... --.. '... -- ... --.--.. -. -----. _________ "",'0;. 
Associate. Edltor _______ .... ____________ _ 
Society Editor ______________________ _ 
~:r~~e E~~~~r~ ::::::: :::::: ::::: ~~-_ :-_. _. -_-_-_-:-_-__ \"_eJno~m Rog.ers 
A&Bistant Feature Editor __________________ Ernest Brashear 
High S.chool Reporter, _____________________ Vernon MeCrac~en 
Typist ~~ __ w"" _________________ :- ___________ ~ ___ Lucy Parl'lsh 
REPORTEIis AND SPECIAL WRITERS 
Vtl'non Crane, Beqjainill Baldwin, Bruce Doty, Eqith'Hoye 
Ua.thet>ine s.tanarrl. E~:lle Allais, Dick Hill, Clark Davis, Frank 
Elders" Gilbel't Vaug; t, Tony Vcmegoni, Eileen Bl'ock, Ken 
1Ji'1'3SUl'e, Harry Tiche or, Ralph McBride, Lowell Samuel, D. ~. 
Westwood, Joe Mathew ; Juanit~Lee. Floyd Gloyd. Harry Khe. 
COMPETITORS 
Paul Green, Anne Gasciniak, Bm Purcel!, Donald Bryant, 
Miriam Bowden, J. W. -Wllldnson, Willard Ken, Kenyon Cnllnel', 
Irene 'Craig, Edith Hudgens, Edna Norton, Ruth Mueller. Beth 
Bruce, Sue Swanson, Norman Krueger, Halbert Gulley, Martha 
~")rfl;wf'Onl, Nancy Jane Dunn, LJ,l.ey PhiIlips, Ann M;ul'garet 
Cl'awfo'l'd, Nlmcy Jane Dunn, Lucy Phillips, Gladys Hanson, 
CharJo~,~ Zc-)?Jn. 
·EDlTORIAL ADVISORS 
'. r 'C.TJ~·_+ __ ~~i~:.~~~l:..:i'!~:!~we:~_~r. _R. L. Beyer 
ARMISTICE 
rEh.w('u millioll soldi(!n 
wnCl"e tlley "Wer~ lai41; 1 
The leglOlls. !I1ey ~,'" marchlllg ",-lIll 
S'lll·ill!'S. ]llI]3ino:: trenll; 
(But rilll·t you ~r{'" tho~J> 1~s:lollij. Ihe 
Jr~io1\~ of Ih(' d"u,l! 
ACI·OflS till' ellst a !Ulelll .m!! 
hCSl is lell: 
("all', you ~c(' 11Irm IIlU1T1IinJ:!:. 
l('glUll:< of till' {Irad?) 
SOUVENIR 
UUSINESS STAFF. O"er "Illl 1I,'"r 11<" "Iud j.;0('5 tuuud, 
Business Manager _____________________________ Lcster R.iddle ~,"pr "nd ,,,1.-1" 110<, 11"11«1 cOllle~ {lOll'!]. 
Advertisjng Manager ________ ~__ _ ______ John Swofford Bul n"· IIlnd head WILl!"I'! ,\'!t1l lil .. 
Asst, Advertising M.9.nag~r _______________ Robert Pitc.]lford same I'dl'ain, 
Circulntion" Manager ___________________________ Val \VassOil ·'GIlIII III lht:' ralll. ~al1s ill 111l' rail! 
Asst. Circulation Manngel' __________________ Charles Badgett GUII~. j!Ull$. !:11lI:; in 111(" I·nln·· 
~Asst, Circulation Manager _____ Juanita Lee 
Asst. Circulation Manager _____________________ Dorothy Birch I ' l\h(·11 1111' ,,1;.\ '\.l~ II n'I(llli)(li( 
Business Advisor ____________ ' ______ Dr, T, W, Abbott 
]<>}6 Mcmbc:r [017 
r:\srocia!ed Q,Ue6ia!9 PreIS 
Di~tribl,.lt"r50r 
1ing ""Sixt'ee'n council m(lmbul.~ from tI,e f01·ty ('andidute.o., W<I:-'; a 
]'elaU\,cl.\, sim\Jle tm,H. 'Almo"t any :-;d of sixtE;{.'n ;-;tudent:-; s\:,)-
t'cte(l fl"Ortl thes() fort.\· would han' formed an excdlt'lll coundi. 
With such careful nominations llH:dt::, the Jillal ta:-:k vf ,..,d!;'"·-
'Those who were ·elect~d·ar(' certttinly {·ntitletl tr> ('otlgrululation,.. 
lhtvil]g passud through till! I'igal ..,chulH!-otic test, the;.' )ll"n\·cU 
-t·heir weil-rol,..ncted personality by rel',c"iYing election in tl. t£''<t of 
persona! pO"J)l.llarily. 
I ,,1'·1'1 (Ill lL I(I~. I ~lL III LHI ,I 1< ~, 
Wilh HI) IlIlIHI~ I:l1rlttl 11\' HIllI Ill) 
.\Iull ,>lid 11111< and 'o,,[ ,11,,1 (Ill-) 
1'1'111111'1' ),1,"("·11. 11111.-1, "n~ mll,,1 
.Iuh. \\"li~ nskrfl h,.,,, 
\\'111\·1\ w,,' '·01]«]1[)" !I",.",,, tI,,· 
"·nlhl \\"'" h,',· natl()ll~ PI·!lIlI". Eng 
h.lui. lIul). ,Ja:ul'. uI111 tit" t<l\ltNJ of Illl "Gllp:" (rom Ih~( ~h{)\I. 1I\1! 
!hl·'· un' >Ill tnw,:111 {·ro!>1" l\1ll1·' 
11. 'i9S6 
'·1 hUI·,· n.'\·,'(' <h·l<'\oi">t'd Ull) 
lH~ Bl::lllnst Ih,·I11·· 
{"nlh<'H'li.·· 
}luge Thr~~ 
THE VOICE ICOMMfITEE FOR 
c_T_HE _F~CUL_TY---, i SOPHOMORE FALL 
i DANCEIS NAMED 
Welcome N'~w Ideas 
Young people today should find much to theu liking in the 
pohcies of management adopfed by our modern railroads. 
Nothing is sacred merely becau.se it is old. Policies are besed 
solidly upon the test·tube findinqs of current public uselul-
ness and favor. _ Consider fhese 'evidences of :railway. 
experimentation: Redncedlarr:' fa~er and mo=e convcrU£lnt 
scheduJes, streamline trains, ~dded COlJllort <llld beauty in 
passenger equipment, lowe:r-~.cad meals, air'conditioning, 
free pillows for eqach passeng s, iree pick·up and delivery 
of less-than-carload freig\lt-s ch innovations bring l=ier 
to the long.held railway advant es of safdy, tlCOnomy and 
dependability. _ The illinois Genual Sydem is especially 
proud of its Green Diamond, $425,OOOmile·a.minute stream-
line train recently placed in service. It h~s been callQ:d a 
rolling laboratory, in which wUI be worked out principles 
~:C:en:a!::n:::~l;::;~~~ •• MINDER ... 
tion, _and-it embodies the laie$1 :~b4~jih ~~~~::~. };l.lCIp in 
~~~:~ ;: fS~:i::s~e ;:v:;=~~; 1/k::~m~la:h~je~~;;h~.t! 
m.dIl.Glc4,r.rien,ltmployc[:J,!al;-
received,ii gives everypromiBe llar«u, purchauolD, Helda of 
of fulfilling its ~hos.en misliion. :a~e:..~rd~Ie:~. iQUlldatiov.:. of 
• 'l'hUlj,de~gi.veprQofofploq· EduClltoc !!'Specially ~hould 
lesS and confinn the slcillod 
determination of railway m.an.· 
agement and personnel to keepl 
in the very forefront of trans-
portati'on. American railroads 
i~UCh ways are daily juBtify-
iug heit hnship with the 
colI . e and U)liversity w<)yld. 
ILLINOIS -CENTRAL SYSIEM 
----AN ILLINOI$ RAILROAD---...I 
SOUtllERN 
B~RBleUE 
JIavc YO'~ c,:,cr tasted our 





Each room equipped with large cedar dotill':-> c!oticL L1;i\-
atory with Hot and Cold water. New fl:l·rnitu)'e and Slum-
IJel' Rest mattlesse~. 
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPREClATEW 
MRS. C. OWEN 
. 12tH S. Thompson St. 
Meet You\' Friends At 
ENTSMINGER'S 
II ., "·tint,Lld] Ill". h"h of 111(-
!'ui!"(j 
sllPI"I~ ~" ,>.",. .. '""'''' r"" 
• (lJIl ,~ '''.,'', 1" I""" In>; 
m,'t,,] i>N\\""11 I"" 1I",111~ .1 
,om \:\ 8101101',-,1 (I!lt ,,1.1 
". ~"l!l. ~11""''' ""h"j 1., '''I'" 
Carbondale's Playhouse 
GEM THEATRE 
Continuot.o5 Dally 2:30.11.15 
TODAY ANO TOMORROW 
A NEW HIGH IN GRAND ElUERTAIIlMEHT l 
DAVIES· Gli.·ii"u 
CAIN on' MABEL 
Com~dy ilnd Cartoon 
'SATURDAY 
RALF'H BELLAMY In 
H;orold Bell Wnght's 
"Wild Brian Kent" 
MU~lcal, and Walt 
Cartoon 
TUe.SClA~ 
RlcardD Cortcz and 
"The Case of the 
Black Cat" 
BANK NIGHT 




Sunday, __ : ...... 10 ;lnd 30e 
Saturday _ _ ___ .-. .. 10 "nd Z&~ 
WEE'K DAYS 
10 '1nd 25c tIll ~ 
10ilndJOc"!fter6 
iJ'wo Safeties Account iFor 
:&cmeli's Four 
;P-omls 
'I'lll'UlilllitcllbCl'S]Jlln bYlbl·Sll1i· i 
wurm. hi Il'U\HJL·ticlil to jlu !li1-(. I>"~ 
tlw ><tl'OIlIWMt lmtmn to lIImlkhltl. The'. 
1l"I"lralu !ihm .. Ilhoul onc·fourth tlw 
'~lIu'l1Q\cl" of tIll! lincH hunulll hulr. 
Vinftilow.oa-=--------------- .Ii 
~:~~::l!!~~~~~i~:::: _-_-_-_ -_ -=-~ = ~! 
Net )'lIr4~ "gP.tlle:Q. rll~blllK - - - - - - - - &~ 
~() O('lI~~'t'lii '!l-tt~tn.f.~jl - - - - - -.- - - - 4-0 
Np_ 01 'pa.aea OO~~lIiU!d -'" - - - - - - - ti 
VlIrl'la -salo&a )JmI91~g'- - - - - - - - - - PO 
PIII!Sie1h1t6F. 'by' o'dP'. - - _ -=- ___ - - 2: 
Punts._ - -'- - .:... - - -'~ ~ - - - - - ·19 
JI.:verlfge 'pilritlllg <ll6tunce - - - - - - - - - 31.1$ 
Irtlfulllll"lI----------=..---:... 2 
f ·R~~bv~red~yotlp.----------- 1 
'PelUUtlell - - ..:.... - - - - - - - - - - - 4 
D~ ------------W 
'" \1111. it twil>l<:rl. iuto u rop::: Ull Inch 
SIllinre, ~\1~tain u Welgllt (If :12 tOll><. ~ • 
o IJ 1.00U 
11 .750 
1 1 
Bradley Tech..... _G~7 
Lake FOl'est ____ 1 0 _to67 
SauUl(Il"n ________ '1. 1 1 
State Normal _ ... , 1 .667 
Wheaton 
---
2 1 .667 
MacOl11b 
---------
3 , 1 . 600 
J)IIDols College 
--
1 1 1 .1500 
Elmhurst 
-----.--
1 2 I .::t~3 
r;rmlkln ---~----- 1 , 0 _250 
(,hllrle~ton --_._. 1 3 0 .2,5~ 
AUl'!"u~L'1na 1 3 0 .~5{) 
C9.rtilage 
----_._-
I 3 0 ' .:.!!H) 
Page Flve 
MlftUDNS IN ~~Nmt[Nt;E 
tiAME fBIlJU AfTBN 
Southern Doped to Win But Game Should Be 'Extremely 
Close; .ctwriestOD Shows Poor 
,ClJ!lferenoe R1!Cord • 
Souttlern 
Hellel 








Get .competent Advice at Our 
Cm;metic Counter 
MAX FACTOR-MARIE BARKER- DuBA/lRY 
ELIZABETH ARDEN - RUBENSTEIN 
- HUDNUTS MARVELLOUS-
DOROTHY PERKINS 
Cline Vick Drug Co. 
';Ilome Cook"oo Foods at .ou.r Fountain" 
Across from II 
NOTICE TO'BOW~LERS 
The Bcwlin.l': Alleys on W. Ja,ckson St. in Carbondale ha\'e 
heen Ol)en('d rec(lntly under New Management. 
(,lub:; or indh'fduals are cordiolly invited 
ln~tructions Will be Given to BeginnerI'; 
SPECIAL 
1 QT. ICE CREAAI. 35 
I QT. SHERBET .•.. C 
The Complete . Car 
~omplete'Y .New 
SEE THIS WONDERFUL CAR'..--
At The 
13 PLATE GRANT BATTERY 
Brake Adjustment· (on el .. ;~ric ·machine) 
FREE TEST of 
.. $3,95 ex, 
... $1.00 
Wheel Alignment-Brakes-Battery-Tices 
SUMNER'S ONE·STOP SERVICE Sumn~rs One-Stop "I OSCAR BETTS 
PAT PATTERSON, Mgr.· =-_____________ .A.II.eY_M.8n.a.g.er_.:I_3.1S ... 2.2.N •.• I"'1li.n.oi.s.A.ve.' •• PII.O.Ii.'.2.69 ___ • C."I'.bol'.dik •. ., 
